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‘Aquaculture will continue to depend more on land than sea’

(https://www.globalseafood.org)
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A new study from the University of Stirling argues that a growing body of research and policy literature overemphasizes the importance and potential of
mariculture and underestimates the production potential for freshwater aquaculture. The study, which was published in Nature this month
(https://www.nature.com/articles/s41586-021-04331-3), responds to an August 2020 paper (https://www.nature.com/articles/s41586-020-2616-y) by
Costello et al, which asserts that mariculture has greater potential to expand compared to freshwater aquaculture.

“Projections by Costello and colleagues suggest high growth potential for marine aquaculture (mariculture), alongside a relatively marginal increase in
freshwater aquaculture,” wrote the study’s authors. “We contend that these projections in�ate the growth potential of mariculture and undervalue the present
and future roles of freshwater aquaculture.”

According to the authors, Costello et al in�ate mariculture production potential in six ways by:

De�ning brackish water aquaculture as part of mariculture.
Excluding crustaceans from their model.
Con�ating freshwater capture �sheries and freshwater aquaculture production.
Making projections of marine bivalve production that are inconsistent with historical trends.
Making over-optimistic assumptions about marine �n�sh farming technologies.
Not accounting for high potential to raise freshwater aquaculture yields through intensi�cation.

 

(https://f3meeting.com/webinars/)

Although freshwater aquaculture leads global aquaculture production, its signi�cance is largely overlooked in the global food policy agenda and research.
Speci�cally, the authors claim that mariculture “dominates” peer-reviewed publications related to aquaculture policy, even though freshwater aquaculture
currently accounts for 77 percent of edible aquaculture production globally (excluding aquatic plants).

“Perceptions of high growth potential for mariculture are based on the assumption that the oceans offer vast areas for farm expansion, whereas potential
for freshwater aquaculture growth is heavily constrained by the availability of land and freshwater,” wrote the authors. “In fact, land and freshwater
limitations constitute a challenge for both fed mariculture and freshwater aquaculture as both depend on land and freshwater resources for production of
feed inputs.”

As the study highlights, freshwater aquaculture has provided 80 percent of total fed �n�sh (�n�sh raised using external feed inputs) production since 2000,
dominated by herbivorous and omnivorous freshwater species. Meanwhile, mariculture �n�sh species are carnivorous and require more expensive feed
resources. Production of extractive freshwater species (�lter-feeding �n�sh) is much greater than the production of extractive marine species (bivalves) in
terms of quantities of edible food produced.

Ultimately, freshwater aquaculture produces more edible food and a lower production price point compared to mariculture, as well as holds promise for
expansion. In response, the authors call for increased investment in research on key freshwater species and farming systems to deliver on “much-needed
increases in global aquatic food production and nutrition security, bene�ting a broad set of producers and consumers.”

Read the full research study (https://www.nature.com/articles/s41586-021-04331-3.epdf?
sharing_token=L4y4VbEpBCxEJTXauN4vMNRgN0jAjWel9jnR3ZoTv0MBOO3yqm6QMbRsdXLzyjkpDuDH9gh_O12mzAAlrRT6EaNBe7LwU5gEgqGvMlfuEviwO-
3-goiybiQ5e7WMQSgTVa7OaQqdjRJl_AkvoOTpVcXFMBM37elV7SDsLGQm1A0%3D)
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A new study �nds that research in�ates the growth potential of mariculture and undervalues the production potential for freshwater aquaculture. Photo by Darryl
Jory.
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